SKIP INTRO TO WEBSHOP

Welcome to IMO Publishing’s bookshop
Over 200 titles in printed and electronic format are available for you to purchase.
To locate your title from our webshop, either choose a language and a section from the left-hand column (BASIC DOCUMENTS, MARITIME
SAFETY, CARGOES, etc) or use the "Find Product" box on the top right-hand corner by typing in the publication's code available from the
code sheet or a keyword. The best seller's listing is also helpful and is regularly updated.
Once you have located your title, please ensure you have the desired format (book, CD, digital, internet subscription). Then type in the
quantity required and click on the trolley box. Repeat this process until all publications have been ordered. Then click on "Shopping Basket"
and "Go to Checkout" buttons, filling in your details accordingly. All orders must be prepaid by credit card.
Have you bought an IMO Publishing digital title recently? An IMO Publishing digital title is fully bookmarked and indexed, with linking
throughout. It is an exact copy of the hardcopy title and normally available in English, French and Spanish. These digital titles are now
available in two different formats:



E-reader are EBK files which can be opened with this download free of charge*.
E-book are PDF files which can be opened with Adobe Reader.

No sooner have you purchased online that you can access it and use it immediately; there are no postage costs and no delivery delays.
Please email us for further details and any queries you may have.
*Why not request a free copy of our "IMO Bookshelf CD" which contains our bestselling 30 titles in e-reader format and much more? You will
need to purchase a licence code to unlock the digital title required. Please note each e-reader user licence may be used on one computer only.
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